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Introduction

Pakistan produces all major food crops due to 
its diversified climatic conditions; crop sector 

contributes 37.1 percent value addition during 
2017-18 (GoP, 2018). More or less, under developed 
countries depend on primary sector and get 
maximum share of national income from this sector. 
The agricultural sector provides jobs to maximum 
proportion of country’s labor force. Less developed 
countries may establish it agricultural sector through 
innovation of technology, seeding and watering 
process. The climatic changes put its significant 
impact on agricultural production globally. 

Robert (2000) examined the impact on crop yields 
due to climatic changes in the United States; it was 
reported that crops are colossally affected by the 
climatic changes cross the threshold level. Other 
economic sectors, like production and tertiary 
sectors are also getting indirect influence due to 
fluctuations in climatic affected primary sector of 
domestic economy and may lead to regional and 
world economies. Climatic changes lead to variation 
in collection of land revenue, in results farmer’ income 
depressed as well and leaves the profit maximization 
equation in dis equilibrium. A common tool that 
measures the climatic change impact on crop yield is 
the production function. Production function needs 
exogenous indicators to explain its process but lacks 
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to present other ways to mitigate climatic changes to 
save livings of farmers. The production function is to 
develop an efficient agricultural market mechanism 
that leads to economic development in the economy. 
Sometimes economic development exists at the 
cost of destruction of environmental quality which 
directly or indirectly reduces the yield of crops. A 
decent equation within the input and output of the 
agricultural process maintains the environmental 
competence.

The primary sector of Pakistan’s economy provides 
and fulfills the immediate needs of the economy. The 
agricultural sector not only fulfills the society’s need 
of grains but also provides employment at mass scale. 
So, every country tries its level best to maintain the 
fertility of agricultural sector and to avoid the wear 
and tear of the agricultural sector from waterlogging 
and salinity. It doesn’t mean that climatic changes 
always have negative impact on agricultural sector 
but also have positive impacts that depends upon the 
circumstances. The environmental impact varies from 
crop to crop and these climatic shocks are responsible 
for the change in weather conditions, monsoon timing, 
crop production, and disturbance in the seasonal 
cycle. The climatic change, beyond the threshold level, 
particularly temperature up to a subsistence level is 
harmful for the production of crops and fertility of 
the land (Robert et al., 1994).

A report published in 2009 by Asian Development 
Bank, disclosed that countries such as Thailand, 
Timor-Leste, Uzbekistan, Vietnam, Indonesia, 
Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, and the People’s 
Republic of China are get affected of increasing 
temperature in recent past. The melting glaciers in 
Asia are responsible for floods, destruction of crops, 
infrastructure, livestock and livelihood. More or 
less every country considers the agricultural sector 
as the backbone of society, because it fulfills grains 
needs and provides maximum employment for the 
economies particularly in Southern Asia. The sectors 
other than agriculture are affected by climatic changes 
and a chain of its impacts passes through the society. 
(Stephanie et al., 2009) describes that fundamental 
changes in climate are dissimilar in nature depends 
upon the latitude of said countries, the countries 
taking short autonomy are weak against ruins and vice 
versa, furthermore, climatic variations might forward 
to nutrition deficit and scarcity in the area. The land 
revenue that is the income earned by farmers after 
selling the crops in the market gets impact due to 

climatic changes that leads to disturbing the income 
of farmers and later it declines the investment in 
farms by the farmers. This scenario put pressure on 
stakeholders and boosts the socio-economic impacts 
on society and creates disequilibrium in profit 
maximization. Farmer’s income is directly linked with 
suitable changes but for adverse climatic shock they 
may cultivate alternate crops which can absorb the 
shocks to enhance their land revenues (Polsky, 2004). 
Other climatic indicators such as participation and 
temperature may change the land revenues, a study 
is conducted in Canada by Reinsborough (2003) 
observed that with a 5°F increase in worldwide mean 
temperature and an 8% rise in precipitation would 
root land revenues to boost by 0.004% per year. 
Another study of Molua and Lambi (2007) engaged 
a Ricardian cross-sectional approach to figure the 
relationship between climate and the net revenue from 
crops and found adverse climatic change diminish the 
land revenue. 

The significance of climatic changes on the yields 
of specific harvests can be customized through 
the production function estimation that relies on 
independent indicators, such as energy consumption, 
water resources, etc. The production function does 
not suggest the complete other ways to overwhelmed 
climatic changes, accepted by revenue anxious growers. 
The farmers may adopt or establish other forms of a 
combination of crops, seeds, fertilizers, and tubewells, 
etc. To have a maximum production of crops, farmers 
enhance the consumption of fertilizer but overuse 
of fertilizer may destroy the production of crops. An 
efficient agricultural market mechanism may lead to 
more yields of crops, other accessories and sectoral 
economic development. 

Yair et al. (2004) suggest that profit made by 
agricultural sector which has an economic effect, 
varies with the variation of climatic change. They 
included other sources, such as agricultural credit, 
tubewells, fertilization which are in plentiful numbers 
may generate a change on farm-related properties. 

Different pollutants generate different connections 
with crops production such as Nitrogen Oxides 
(NO), Carbon Monoxide (CO), Sulfur Dioxide 
(SO2), energy consumption, etc. The cost of economic 
growth is pollution and it has a sworn impact on 
the production level. The emission of gasses creates 
greenhouse impacts over the environment, disturbs 
the social life and needs to adopt normative measures 
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to avoid the impact of climatic change (Revadekar et 
al., 2012). 

Linwood et al. (2011) made initial efforts to 
investigate the climatic change impact on agriculture 
and find out the impact of CO2 emission on crop 
production. The negative impact of CO2 emission 
can be minimized through innovative technology 
(Michael et al., 2008). The climatic changes also 
alter the precipitation pattern and socio-economic 
scenarios (Kurukulasuriya and Mendelsohn, 2008).

The climatic changes create impact over availability of 
grains and food security, the livelihood of individual 
become at stake and chain of impacts created on 
other sectors as well and people are forced to live 
under the threat of hunger. Due to scarce resources 
and increasing population food shortages still occur 
even though the production of crops has increased 
in recent years. (Marguerite et al., 2005) concluded 
that climatic changes not only destroy the production 
pattern but also the farms value in shape of revenue 
from crops or rent from land. The Ricardian Model 
is a very well-known tool among the researchers to 
investigate the production function, for farm value or 
land returns and the farm value is comparative to land 
rent, and it is considered to find out the land worth 
in said circumstances. Then the Model predicts the 
price sickness and competence of production markets. 
The land value diminishes 4-5 percent due to a rise in 
temperature up to 5°F and rainfall surges by 8 percent 
(Suman, 2007). The climatic changes put pressure 
on prices of food and other essential goods, creates 
gaps among demand and supply of food grains, 
agricultural marketing strategies and living standards 
of individuals (Martin et al., 1999).

The climatic change impacts vulnerability alters 
the economic and physical structure of the society 
(Gbetibouo et al., 2010). Farmers can improve 
economic returns with help of given information by 
the government to grip the climatic shocks in the 
economy to have a balance society. Farmers incline to 
additional or alternate harvests in the usual climatic 
shockwave to improve their land income and rent. 
Being an important source, precipitation is useful for 
crop growth because it is fruitful for water bed of land, 
but upto the substance level and beyond this it will be 
harmful to crops. The decline in precipitation by 10 
percent diminishes grain productivity by 4.45 percent 
in the long run (Nellemann et al., 2009). On-board 
information about precipitation duration is crucial for 
standard crop production.

Generally, precipitation starts in May, but from June 
to August, it becomes an extensive way and alarms the 
farmers to take some measures in advance to counter 
the unpleasant impact of climatic changes (Smith and 
Olesen, 2010). Precipitation till the end of the rainy 
season in summer augments soil dampness for Rabi 
crops, while Kharif crops acquire straight inspiration 
from the rainy season in summer but it may 
adversely impact over human lives and food grains 
(Kumar et al., 2004). The climatic changes and crop 
production are characteristically linked and fall in 
crucial circumstances because of it, whereas fisheries, 
livestock face vulnerable climatic effects (Abd-Halid 
et al., 2009). The water deficiency is another threat 
for farmers and faces a huge gap in demand and 
supply of water resources and they try to overcome 
through the installation of tubewells but it remains 
insufficient. Crop productivity varies with the delivery 
of tubewells and water management in the farm and 
this deficiency extends to the world to various degrees 
(Qin et al., 2005). The increased average water supply 
will enhance the crop production at a significant level 
(Louise et al., 2005). 

The developing countries face difficulties in farm 
automation due to lack of funds and unable to meet 
the increasing demand for food due to the rising 
population. The uncertainty in the market’s mechanism 
of fertilizer and seeds create negative impact over 
sustainable agricultural production. (Richard et al., 
1992) investigated and found that inorganic fertilizer 
provision is a key reason for the worsening of water 
superiority. The energy consumption through the 
fuel of any form, mineral fertilizers are the sources of 
emission of gasses but electricity uses do not create as 
much emission as the first one but the generation of 
electricity creates gasses. (Abro et al., 2020) noted that 
heavy discharge of untreated urban wastewater into 
the Arabian Sea impacted marine fisheries production 
and destroyed four types of mangrove forests. The 
average annual growth rate for marine fish catch was 
found to remain 0.68 percent during 2000-19, which 
was a very nominal growth rate. Whereas, the average 
annual growth rate of inland fish catches remained at 
3.55 percent over the same period. 

The agricultural credit is critical for farmers to their 
expenses because they have insufficient resources 
to fulfill farms requirements of funds but with the 
provision of agricultural credit, they can utilize better 
seeds, equipment, fertilizers. The agricultural credit 
system in Pakistan, involves formal and informal 
sources of credit provision for example specialized and 
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commercial banks in Pakistan ( Jan et al., 2013). To 
reduce poverty in the developing world, schemes like 
agricultural credit, provision of equipment’s on credit 
and training to enhance farmers’ capacity should be 
launched (Sajjad et al., 2009). Provision of suggested 
agriculture support is likely to enhance the farmers 
wellbeing and release of financial worries (Sung et al., 
2005). (Abro and Panhwar, 2020) observed that heavy 
rainfall showed a negative and significant impact on 
crop diversification towards high value crops. This 
showed that crop diversification towards minor crops 
would be limited in areas with high rainfall. Farmers 
in these regions tended to grow rice and other water-
loving crops. Farmers living in regions with low to 
moderate rainfall tend to grow more valuable crops to 
increase their income and reduce risks.

Materials and Methods 

The current study is subject to measure the impact of 
climatic changes in land revenue and on production 
of wheat and sugarcane. Meteorological Department, 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climatic Changes 
(IPCC), and Agriculture Census of Pakistan are the 
main sources to obtain the data of crops, land revenue 
and climatic indicators. The empirical analysis is 
done for each provincial data of climatic indicators, 
collection of land revenue and production of specific 
crops. Ordinary Least Square and Fixed Effects 
techniques are applied to get empirical results for each 
model. The use of fixed effect technique is decided 
on the basis of the Huseman test and the data set is 
measured from 1993 to 2019. Blanc and Schlenker 
(2017) used fixed effect model in their study and 
found causal relationship between production of 
agricultural crops and climatic change.

Models
The following model is incorporated to measure 
the impact of self-determining indicators on wheat 
production,

Where dependent variable is the wheat production is 
meant by G, γ is a group of constants, H is a group of 

coefficients, the independent variables are indicated 
by I matrix and ϵ the group of error terms. In matrix 
I, the consumption of fertilizer for each hector is 
denoted by FCONSMPi1t. The number of tube-wells 
used for irrigation purpose is represented by TUBWi2t, 
MNMAXTi1t and MNMINTi2t are the yearly average 
of the maximum and minimum temperature in a year 
respectively, the cultivated area of wheat per hector is 
defined as WHTARi5t, a proxy used for environmental 
degradation in logarithm form of energy consumption 
is denoted by LENCi6t, AGRCRDi8t, Agricultural 
Credit specified per hector, Price of wheat is denoted 
by WHTPi7t, WHTYLDi10t is the wheat yield per 
hector, MNRFJANi9t is yearly average precipitation in 
January.

The following model is incorporated to measure the 
impact of self-determining indicators on sugarcane 
production,

Where the dependent variable is the output of 
SUGARCANEit, δ is characterized as a constant matrix, 
K is a matrix of coefficients, independent variables is 
defined as L matrix and φ is group of error terms. In 
group L, tube-wells fitted for irrigation is labeled as 
TUBWi1t. A proxy of environmental degradation in 
logarithm form of energy consumed is denoted as 
LENCi8t. MNMAXTi1t and MNMINTi2t are the yearly 
average of the maximum and minimum temperature 
in a year, respectively, the yearly average of rainfall 
in July is denoted by MNRFJULYi4t, AGRCRDi7t, 
Agricultural credit is given per hector, SUGPi5t, the 
market price of sugarcane SUGARi6t cultivated area of 
sugarcane per hector.

The following model is incorporated to capture the 
impact of the independent variables on land revenue;
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Where P is defined as dependent indicator which is 
LREVitt, θ is meant by group of constants, Q is a group 
of coefficients, the independent variables are denoted 
as R matrix represent and ψ is an error term. In matrix 
R,  MNMAXTi1t and MNMINTi2t are the yearly 
average of the maximum and minimum temperature 
in a year, respectively, MNRFJANi3t is the annual 
mean of rainfall in January, WHTPRODi4t is wheat 
production level per hector, MZPPRODi5t is maize 
production level per hector, SUGYLDi6t is sugarcane 
production level per hector, AGRCRDi7t-1 is lag the 
value of agricultural credit given per hector, LENCi8t, 
logarithm form of energy consumption as used for 
a proxy of environmental degradation, MZPi9t is the 
market price of maize, SUGPi10t is the market price of 
sugarcane.

Results and Discussion

Rank analysis result
Table 1, indicates that Punjab leads in wheat 
production and cultivated area for this crop but at 
second place in wheat yield and Punjab meet the 
maximum demand of wheat in the country. Sindh 
province stands at the second position in wheat 
production and its cultivated area for wheat but 
the wheat yield is highest among other provinces. 
Sindh is self-sufficient in wheat production, which is 
over and above its domestic needs, and here wheat 
prices are lower than in other provinces. Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) province reserved third place 
for wheat production and cultivated area of wheat, 
but it has the lowest wheat yield than other provinces. 
Here the demand for wheat is more than its supply 
that is why wheat prices are at extreme as associated 
to other provinces. Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) and 
Baluchistan provinces are at third and fourth place 
respectively in wheat production, cultivated area and 
inverse of that in wheat yield. Baluchistan is at least 
place in all respects because of poor infrastructure and 
insufficient water resources.

Punjab holds the leading position in sugarcane 
production and cultivated area, whereas Sindh 
is at third, fourth and second place in sugarcane 
production, yield and cultivated area respectively, 
which means Sindh is not utilizing its resources but 
KPK has significant sugarcane production and exports 
maximum its production to Afghanistan. Sugarcane 
prices are less in Punjab as compared to KPK and 
Sindh, it means sugarcane is more demanded in these 
two provinces or excess supply of sugarcane exist in 
Punjab. Punjab is leading in sugarcane production and 
cultivated area and second place at sugarcane yield. 
Baluchistan is the least one among other provinces 
in all respects as Baluchistan is self-sufficient in fruit 
production and it fulfills the country’s needs and 
exports it as well.

The land revenue situation in Sindh and Baluchistan 
prevails at third and fourth place, respectively; it is 
because of price variation and abundant land existing 
to tenants at rent. There is an inverse relationship 
between the supply of land and land rent and due 
to excess supply of land, which forces the landlord 
to get lower rent. The Punjab and KPK provinces 
facedifferent where ownership of land is not too 
much, typically growers utilize their land for self-use 
and minimum land is available on rent. Hence, worth 
of land rent is high in these two provinces than other 
provinces. Common growers of KPK and Punjab 
export wheat and sugar to Afghanistan to generate 
revenue for them, but it leaves the local market in 
disequilibrium, later on, authorities in Pakistan have 
to import wheat to fulfill food scarcity in the local 
market. It indicates that ignoring long-run benefits 
to secure short-term benefits creates problems for the 
society. 

Table 2 describes the equation for the consumption 
of fertilizer, tube-wells agricultural credit, and land 
revenue. The maximum use of fertilizer and agricultural 

Table 1: Rank analysis of provinces for the production, yield, cultivated area and price of wheat and sugarcane, respectively.
Provence Production CROP Yield Cultivated Area Respective Price

Wheat Sugarcane Wheat Sugarcane Wheat Sugarcane Wheat Sugarcane
Baluchistan 4 4 3 3 4 4 2 4
KPK 3 2 4 1 3 3 1 1
Punjab 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 3
Sindh 2 3 1 4 2 2 4 2

Source: Authors estimation.
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credit is in Sindh, but the production is not up to that 
level that was considered, this shows other interests 
are served through agricultural credits instead of 
farming. Baluchistan secured the last position in 
agricultural credit and fertilizer uses on having fewer 
chances they in this respect. It might surge with the 
improvement of the cultivated area, while fixing of 
tube-wells remained at third place for Baluchistan, 
tube-well is the main source of watering there.

Table 2: Rank analysis of provinces for the use of fertilizer, 
agricultural credit, tube-wells and land revenue.
Province LREV FCONSP AGRCRD TUBW
Baluchistan 4 4 4 3
KPK 2 3 3 4
Punjab 1 2 2 1
Sindh 3 1 1 2

Source: Authors estimation.

Table 3: Environmental statistics of the provinces of 
Pakistan.
Prov-
ince

MN-
MAXT

MN-
MINT

MN-
RFJAN

MN-
RFJULY

LCO2 LENC

Baluch-
istan

1 4 1 2 4 3

KPK 4 3 3 3 3 2
Punjab 3 2 2 1 1 4
Sindh 2 1 4 4 2 1

Source: Authors estimation.

Table 3 indicates the provincial positions of 
environmental statistics in respect to energy uses and 
emission of harmful gasses which are responsible 
for global warming. The average of precipitation in 
Punjab is high as compared to other provinces whereas 
the maximum and minimum temperature is at the 
moderate position whereas Sindh is at second place 
in this regard. The energy consumption in Punjab is 
at least position, even then the emission of gasses is 
at a high degree in Punjab and Sindh but with high 
energy consumption due to significant industrial 
setup, it means these two provinces are not considering 
pollution measures in said areas. KPK is listed third in 
all climatic variables, Baluchistan has diverse outcomes 
and validate first in maximum temperature and sensible 
consequence in average precipitation, emission of 
CO2 release is insignificant and energy use, due to 
smallest manufacturing structure accessible in the 
province. KPK and Sindh are at third and fourth place 
in rain fall in January and July, respectively. Whereas 

Baluchistan and Punjab are at first and second place in 
January rainfall but holding position of inverse of that 
in July. Baluchistan is not benefitting from rainfall 
position due to least infrastructure of storing water 
resources and canal system. 

Empirical analysis
Table 4 shows that in all four models, tube-wells 
(TUBW) are considered; having a direct and 
significant association with the dependent variable, 
as well as wheat production has the same results. 
The first two models contain Fertilizer consumption 
(FCONSP) where it is positive and significant, it can 
be seen that the consumption of fertilizer is directly 
proportional to the production level of crops. The 
public lacks in provision of agricultural accessories 
then the private sector steps forward to regulate 
supply channels and to contribute to the Agro-
economy, ( Jayne et al., 2003). All four models contain 
a cultivated area for Wheat (WHTAR) production 
proves direct and significant for each OLS and 
FE analysis. In the third and fourth models, the 
wheat yield is included for which it has a direct and 
significant association with the dependent variable 
and for second model the wheat price (WHTP) is 
positive and insignificant, and Agricultural credit 
(AGRCRD) is positive and significant.

All four models contain the average of maximum 
temperature (MNMAXT), where it has direct and 
significant impact, which indicates a crucial need for 
the maximum temperature at the final stage for wheat 
production. The average of minimum temperature 
(MNMINT) is considered in the first model and 
found positive and significant here. Beyond the 
threshold stage, the food value diminishes with rising 
temperature. The average of precipitation in January 
(MNRFJAN) surges the production up to a significant 
level. In the first model, Logarithm form of Energy 
Consumption (LENC) is comprised where it has as 
inverse and insignificant relationship, indicating that 
it has inverse impact but not proves it harmful for 
the dependent variable, whereas, in second and third 
models, it has an inverse and significant impact with 
the dependent variable. This means that with the 
increase in energy uses, the environment destroys and 
harmfully upsets wheat production.

Table 5 shows that tube-wells that are taken in the 
first model only; here it has a direct and significant 
association with Sugarcane production (SUGPROD) 
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as a dependent indicator. In all four models, 
agricultural credit, sugarcane cultivated area and its 
price in second model only are considered, where they 
are positive and significant. The facility of agricultural 
credit improves the capability of growers to 
compensate advanced technology, hybrid seed in the 
production process. In the last three models, average 
of the maximum and minimum temperature is jointly 
considered, MNMAXT has direct and significant 
relationship with dependent variable, whereas, the 
average of minimum temperature (MNMINT) 
has a inverse but insignificant association with the 
dependent variable.

In all four models average of precipitation in July 
(MNRFJULY) is included; it proves direct and 
significant association with the depended variable, 
which means MNRFJULY is much desirable for 
sugarcane to reinforce growing procedure at early 
phase. Second and third models contain a logarithm 
form of energy consumption (LENC), have a negative 

and significant association with the dependent 
indicator, it means, with an increase in energy uses, 
sugarcane production got adverse impacts. Whereas, 
the first and the fourth models are negative and 
insignificant.

Table 6 defines that maize and sugarcane production 
creating positive and significant over land revenue, 
where wheat production is positive and significant only 
second model and insignificant in rest of three models. 
While sugarcane and wheat prices are considered 
in second model only where these are positive and 
insignificant for the dependent variable. It indicates 
that crop prices frequently fluctuate and yield least 
inspirations for grower to get more land on rent 
from the land lord to enhance their income level. The 
average of maximum temperature (MNMAXT) and 
minimum temperature (MNMINT) are comprised in 
the last three models, whereas, MNMAXT showed a 
positive and insignificant relationship with dependent 
variable and MNMINT showed a positive and 

Table 4: Regression analysis of wheat production as dependent variable.
Variables OLS FE
  Model-1 Model-2 Model-3 Model-4 Model-1 Model-2 Model-3 Model-4
FCONSP 1.3785 1.889     1.759 1.0496    

(2.732) * (3.63) * (1.92) ** (1.68) ***

TUBW 0.0046 0.0026 0.4409 2756.6 0.0056 0.005 0.0038 0.06911
(4.086) * (1.77) *** (7.90) * (12.05) * (3.474) * (2.892) * (4.14) * (8.59) *

MNMAXT 30.357 26.138 21.88 33.19 49.629 52.955 19.993 18.55
(2.48) ** (2.021) ** (1.86) ** (1.70) *** (2.984) * (3.365) * (2.39) * (2.354) *

MNMINT 25.543     12.205      
(2.419) * (1.98) **

MNRFJAN     4.4868 3.39   4.4431 3.624
(2.44) * (1.96) ** (2.05) * (1.94) **

WHTP   0.073     0.7142    
-0.443 -0.76

WHTYLD     1.0492 1.004     0.8464 0.781
(7.162) * (6.28) * (5.34) * (4.26) *

WHTAR 1.53252 1.555 3.1007 1.831 1.4579 1.4375 3.671 1.564
(17.65) * (15.79) * (8.719) * (18.96) * (9.044) * (12.98) * (7.42) * (5.89) *

AGRCRD   0.0114     0.027  
(1.87) ** (1.90) **

LENC -328.12 -1115.83 -1544.51   -716 -1022.9 -1427.07  
(-0.46) (-2.197) * (-3.23) * (-0.586) (-2.40) * (-2.09) **

Constant -1777.2 -1308.1 -3986.82 -1753 -1016.86 -1099.55 -4896.01 -1028
(-2.07) ** (-2.1) ** (-4.52) * (-2.15) ** (-0.767) (-1.29) (-4.85) * (-0.749)

Ad.R2 0.994 0.9946 0.996 0.9959 0.99502 0.9952 0.996 0.995
F-Stat (728.4) * (280.0) * (325.6) * (276.0) * (650.5) * (645.2) * (956.8) * (726.8) *

Obs. 92 91 92 92 91 91 92 91

Source: Authors estimation. Significance level:*<1 %, **<5 %,***<10%
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Table 5: Regression analysis of sugarcane production as dependent variable.
VARIABLES OLS FE
  Model-1 Model-2 Model-3 Model-4 Model-1 Model-2 Model-3 Model-4
TUBW 0.0042   0.003  

(8.09) * (5.08) *

MNMAXT 1.784   1.827 1.455 1.94   2.067 2.043
(1.87) ** (1.97) ** (1.92) ** (1.83) * * (2.404) * (2.143) *

MNMINT   2.562 2.204 1.8   0.422 0.118 0.57
-1.437 -1.53 -0.61 -0.317 -0.044 -0.22

MNRFJULY 0.575 0.403 0.306 0.48 0.39 0.383 0.391 0.379
(3.546) * (1.96) ** (1.98) ** (2.75) * (1.95) * * (1.90) ** (1.84) ** (2.15) *

SUGP   0.693     0.893  
(2.406) * (5.308) *

SUGAR 1.21 0.835 0.524 0.944 0.0041 1.0714 0.548 0.595
(15.27)* (8.86)* (3.091)* (9.18)* (6.86)* (12.81)* (3.26)* (4.64)*

AGRCRD 0.005 0.002 0.002 0.002 1.1 0.0106 0.022 0.021
(8.74)* (3.155)* (3.67)* (3.57)* (10.38)* (2.13)* (3.99)* (3.90)*

LENC -69.38 -1596.06 -1216.41 -170.1 -26.79 -1494.35 -1230.49 -164.2
(-1.62) (-2.743)* (-2.47)* (-1.68) (-0.501) (-2.55)* (-2.38)* (-1.45)

Constant -149.38 -97.705 -136.84 -241.17 -123.58 -182.53 147.1275 221.2889
(-3.08)* (-0 .88) (-0.91) (-1.81)** (-2.52)** (-2.048)* -1.0008 -1.63

Ad.R2 0.9731 0.951 0.955 0.952 0.979 0.979 0.972 0.972
F-Stat (472.13)* (293.34)* (243.88)* (231.57)* (158.78)* (149.69)* (106.95)* (109.79)*

Obs 92 92 92 92 92 92 92 92

Source: Authors estimation. Significance level:*<1 %, **<5 %,***<10%

Table 6: Regression analysis of land revenue as dependent variable.
VARIABLES OLS FE

Model-1 Model-2 Model-3 Model-4 Model-1 Model-2 Model-3 Model-4
WHTPROD 0.090

(0.282)
0.195
(2.06)*

0.108
(0.58)

0.058
(0.531)

0.096
(0.22) 

0.257
(2.508) *

-0.145
(-0.66) 

-0.096
(-0.57)

MZPROD 1.73
(20.4)*

0.62
(3.16)*

0.733
(2.75)*

0.428
(1.83)*

1.81
(19.6)* 

0.565
(2.77)*

0.54
(1.68)* 

0.469
(1.79)**

SUGPROD 2.282
(1.96)**

4.518
(2.58)*

6.30
(3.05)*

3.83
(2.20)*

2.49
(1.9)** 

3.98
(2.85)*

4.123
(2.72)* 

2.62
(1.92)* *

AGRCRD(-1) 0.120
(6.51)*

0.14
(6.87)*

0.133
(7.05)*

0.133
(6.41)*

0.147
(6.45)* 

0.148
(6.65)*

MNMAXT 66.53
(1.6)

24.32
(0.55)

16.82
(0.38)

67.28
(1.51) 

25.12
(0.75)

56.60
(0.81)

MNMINT 59.80
(1.88)**

123.38
(2.67)*

71.405
(2.160)*

66.46
(2.11)*

74.40
(2.30)* 

82.89
(2.44)*

MNRFJAN -8.063
(-0.95)

-2.143
(-0.24)

-0.136
(-0.15)

-22.94
(-1.9)** 

-2.71
(-0.24)

-6.95
(-0.59) 

LENC -1684.4
(-2.41)*

-2167.23
(-2.44)*

-627.72
(-0.37)

-660.21
(-2.485)*

-1994.65
(-2.79)* 

-1700.33
(-1.30)

MZP 1.64 (.88) 1.99 (0.91) 

SUGP 3.67 (0.70) 3.63 (0.64) 

Constant -5331.55
(-6.09)*

-2522.41
(0.130)*

-4021.99
(-1.51)*

-2647.57
(-1.167)*

-6134.15
(-3.31)* 

-843.93
(-0.44)*

-4107.30
(-1.23) 

-1649.21
(-0.518)

Ad.R2 0.880 0.877 0.88 0.884 0.870 0.88 0.88 0.961
F-Stat (71.29)* (89.24)* (64.85)* (66.88)* (39.69)* (24.60)* (22.42)* (74.56)*

Obs. 87 87 87 87 87 87 87 87
Source: Authors estimation. Significance level:*<1 %, **<5 %,***<10%
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significant relationship with the dependent variable. 
In all models, average of precipitation in January 
(MNRFJAN) is comprised, whereas, it is a negative 
but insignificant. LENC is negative and significant 
for second and third models but insignificant for first 
and fourth models.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Pakistan possesses world major canal structure but 
failed to construct water reservoir due to political 
clashes and facing worst energy disasters. Pakistan’s 
capability to rescue climatic disasters is uncertain, 
since it has the least technical infrastructure, skills 
and resources are ordinary one, mainly through out 
rainy season. Cumulative pollution is one the prob-
lem that Pakistan is facing mainly in industrial zones 
and cities. According to law industrial sector liable 
to emission of gasses into environment but ignorance 
both at industrial and legal sides creating environ-
mental problems which are being worst day by day 
in the Pakistan economy. The maximum and mini-
mum temperatures are positive and significant for 
wheat land revenue but negative and significant for 
sugarcane. The agricultural accessories like fertilizer, 
tube-well, agricultural credit etc., creating positive 
and significant impacts on crop production and land 
revenue. For the production level, cultivated area and 
crop yield province Punjab and are Sindh are in lead-
ing position, whereas KPK and Baluchistan are tak-
ing highest position in pricing of respective crops. The 
political unrest in the society is proving hard for deci-
sion making at Government level to save the society. 
Pakistan is one of those countries that are sensitive to 
climate change. The present study is the subject of an 
examination of whether climate change is affecting 
the production of wheat, sugarcane and land revenue, 
which are the source of farmer’s income. A panel data 
approach is used to analyze the data for each prov-
ince of Pakistan. Results are presented using rank 
and regression analysis. The rank analysis was based 
on fertilizer use, number of tube-wells, and respective 
prices. It is found that the Punjab province is at the 
top in the majority of elements and Baluchistan holds 
the least position in this regard. In regression analysis, 
the climatic index was found negative and significant, 
whereas agricultural accessories are positive and sig-
nificant with the dependent variables. This study rec-
ommends to rationalize the use of certain factors of 
production, such as fertilizer and energy consumption 
that negatively affect the environment. It suggests the 

use of other resources, such as tube-wells and provi-
sion of credit to farmers that positively impact the 
major crops and land revenue in Pakistan.
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This study provides valuable information about the 
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accessories on crops and land revenue in Pakistan. It 
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degradation and promoting agricultural accessories to 
ensure sustainable income for farmers.
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